
2002 Atlanta/ Co liven t i o ft/ bet/ .1Zeview-- 
Barbara Stump — Nacogdoches, Texas 

[This review is based in large part on material from the Oconee Chapter Newsletter, edited by Frank Bryan, research 
material from Roger Duvall, and images from Walter Przypek, Ed.J 

Total registration at the Family Reunion Convention was 
outstanding: 408 total, with 179 ARS members, 28 ASA, 137 
members of both ARS/ASA, and 54 non-affiliated persons. 
Thanks go to workers and contributors from the Azalea 
Chapter of the ARS and the Oconee Chapter of the ASA. 

Edith Davis 
coordinated the 
registration and 
the information 
desk functions, 
which were ably 
staffed from 7 
a.m. until 6 p.m. 
daily. Edith also 
processed pre-
convention reg-
istrations. Volun-
teers includ-ed 
Ruth Bryan and 
Mary Beasley (shown above). Jim Pruckler set up the com-
puters for registration and visual display of plants on sale. 

Hugh Denny coordinated the plant sale of several thou-
sand azaleas and rhododendrons. He, Allison Fuqua, and 
Frank Bryan were primary plant salesmen, attending to 
buyers' questions and needs daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Many other volunteers helped, including Pat and Wesley 
Smith, Don Bloodworth, Barbara Milton, Ken Gohring, 
and Ed and Ruth Mellon. Several nurseries and members 
contributed plants for the sale. What a wonderful oppor-
tunity this was to buy choice plants not readily available 
anywhere! This writer/gardener was especially happy to 
see this a big feature of the convention. 

Kathryn McKinsey, assisted by Ruth Bryan, handled the 
convention store, which sold hats, tee shirts, books, cards, 
art prints, and other merchandise from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
daily. Pictures from the new CD and slide series, "Selecting 
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and Growing Azaleas" were prominently featured on the 
store's bulletin board. (See Oconee Chapter News p.67 for 
more about this CD series.) 

Ray Goza coordinated the tours, and Jim Thornton did 
some of the initial selection of the gardens. This effort was 
simply outstanding. The garden owners were gracious, and 
it was very evident they 
took pains to prepare 
their gardens for visitors. 
Bus captains riding 
along with every bus 
helped the tour groups 
get ready for each gar-
den in turn, some even 
conveying local history. 
Oconee Chapter bus 
captains included Hank 
Bruno (shown right), 
Ken Gohring, Ed and 
Ruth Mellon, and Ray 
Goza. Servers for the South Metro Tour were Jim Thornton, 
John Callaway, and Al Penland. 

Joe and Donna Coleman coordinated and set up the 
flower show, which was recorded by Edith Davis. Several 
volunteers helped them. 

Walter Ligon coordinated the visual arts competition, 
which he helped judge with the aid of a professional pho-
tographer. Several volunteers helped, including Frank Bryan. 

Earl Sommerville chaired the convention, coordinated 
the many planning activities and troubleshooting during 
the actual events, besides inviting us to tour his wonder-
ful garden. 

Many, many thanks to these chairmen and their able 
helpers. To all of the Oconee Chapter members, what a 
superb job you did to make us feel comfortable and con-
nected to other azalea enthusiasts in Atlanta. 

Awards 
President Joe Schild is shown (see page 55) presenting 

the Society's highest award to William C. Miller III at the 
convention banquet April 20, 2002. (Photo by Bob Hobbs.) 

Several of the ARS award recipients are also ASA mem-
bers and deserve special notice here as well. Notably, Don 
Hyatt was awarded the ARS Silver Medal for his develop-
ment of a Web site about azaleas, including native hybrid 
swarms on Gregory Bald and a simplified classification 
system for native azaleas; for his hybridizing; for his nu-
merous contributions to The Azalean. 



Distinguished Service Award — 
William C. Miller III 

In grateful appreciation for his 
many years of dedicated 

readership and service to the 
Azalea Society of America 
at both the chapter and the 

national.  revel, including chairing 
the Glenn Dale Preservation 

Project and researching the Glenn 
Dale azaleas, and for his faithful 

services as our Membership 
Chairman and public interface for 
many years, and for his frequent 
and insightful-  articles in The 

Azafean, we present our 
Distinguished Service Award 

to 

William C. Miller III 

James Harris was awarded the ARS Silver Medal for his 
hybridizing activities over the past 30 years and for his con-
tributions in providing the world with many beautiful ev-
ergreen azaleas, including 'Pink Cascade', which is grown 
throughout the world for containers and hanging baskets; 
for many bicolored or red azaleas; and for azaleas with long 
bloom periods. 

Flower show top awards were: Best in Show (also best 
unknown evergreen azalea spray)—Theresa and Tim Rid-
ley; Best Named Species or Hybrid Rhododendron—
Rhododendron 'Sam A. Everitt'—Joe and Donna Coleman; 
Best Deciduous Azalea (an unknown pale orange)—
Glenda Jones. 

Top visual arts awards were: Best in Show—Tom Ahern; 
Landscape—Don Hyatt; Blossoms—Gregory Book; 
Macro—Gregory Book; Miscellaneous—Pat Draisey; 
Original Art—Don Hyatt (watercolor). 

Images of the Convention 
When you get over 400 keen gardeners on tour, you get 

a great many cameras. Thankfully, they have been gener-
ous in sharing their good images with their own chapters 
and have sent many for use in this issue. My particular 
thanks go to William C. Miller III, Walter Przypek, Bob 
Stelloh, and Art Vance for sharing digital images. Walter 
Przypek, of the Northern Virginia Chapter, has put over 
370 slide images of the convention onto a CD/slide show 
that is set to classical music by Chopin and Mozart. This 
format really gives you a good feel for the rich experience  

we had during the four-day convention. Contact him at 
757-898-9159 (or Wprzypek@aol.com) fora copy. Bob Stelloh 
has 36 labeled images in a photo gallery at www.pbase.com/ 
bstelloh/2002convention. 

Talks 
A few of the many talks are described here. The full list 

of tours and speakers was included as an insert in Winter 
2001 issue of The Azalean 23(4). 

George McLellan presented slides to describe character-
istics of native species that grow in the Carolinas. 
R. arborescens blooms after the leaves have expanded; the 
flower tubes are glandular, and the stems are smooth. 
R. atlanticum blooms before leaves have expanded; the 
flower tubes are also glandular, and the plant is stolonifer-
ous. R. calendulaceum blooms with the expanding leaves, 
and the flower tubes are very glandular. R. canescens blooms 
before leaves have expanded; the tubes are glandular. R. 
cumberlandense blooms after the leaves have expanded; 
flower tubes are glandular, but have no glands on the 
pedicels. R. eastmanii blooms after the leaves have expanded; 
the flower tubes have weakly developed glands, and the flow-
ers have a yellow blotch. R. periclymenoides blooms before 
leaves have expanded, and flower tubes are nonglandular. 
R. prinophyllum blooms before leaves have expanded; the 
shorter tubes are glandular and have a clove fragrance. R. 
vaseyi blooms before leaves have expanded, and the flowers 
are flat without tubes. R. viscosum blooms after leaves have 
expanded, and the flower tubes are very glandular. 

McLellan listed sites to view native azaleas, with bloom 
times fot average years. Bloom time can vary as much as 
two to three weeks: 
• Wayah Bald, North Carolina, reached from Franklin, NC, 

off State Route 1310: R. calendulaceum and R. 
arborescens, blooming mid- to late June. 

• Gregory Bald, Great Smoky Mountain National Park, in 
both NC and TN: R. cumberlandense, R. arborescens, R. 
calendulaceum, and hybrid swarms, blooming in late June. 

• Parson Bald, Great Smoky Mountain National Park: R. 
viscosum, R. arborescens, R. calendulaceum, and some 
hybrids in the northeastern corner, bloom in late June. 

• Copper Bald, NC (north of Wayah Bald on the Appala-
chian Trail): R. calendulaceum, R. arborescens, R. 
cumberlandense, blooming in late June and R. viscosum 
and hybrid swarms blooming in early July. 

• Blue Ridge Parkway, NC: R. calendulaceum at mile posts 
308-310, 368-380, and 412-423, which blooms mid- to 
late June. 

• Roan Mountain, NC and TN: R. calendulaceum (Round 
Bald, Engine Gap, Jane Bald), blooming the 3rd and 4th 
weeks in June. 

• Cherohala Skyway, NC and TN: R. calendulaceum (west 
end of Hooper Bald) and R. cumberlandense (near Lake 
View Overlook), blooming late June. 

• Providence Canyon State Park, Lumpkin, GA: R. 
prunifolium, blooming in late July. 
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